
HIGHWAY OFFICIAL OUT

B. A. BOOTH FAVORED TO SfCCEED
ADAMS SAYS GOVERNOR.

EitnllTt )Ukn It Flalm Taat Be la
Galas; tm Rift llarawr Cas

Mluloa If That la Paaalale.

The terra of E. J. Adams, of Eugene,
State Hchwav Commissioner, expired
at midnight Sunday and the appoint
ment of his aucceasor resta with Gor- -
ernor Wlthycombe. Mr. Adams, hov
ever, will not be reappointed. Gov
ernor Wtthvcombe, who waa in Port-
land yesterday, made that fact very
plain.

I shall appoint another Highway
Commissioner aa soon aa I find a man
who suits me." 'said Governor Withy
combe at the Imperial Hotel. "But I
shall not reappoint Mr. Adams. That
much is settled. 1 am Koine to have
harmony on the UlKhway Commission
If that Is possible. I regard thia com-
mission the most Important ln the
state too important 10 tolerate lack
of harmony and among
Its members.

The appointee will he selected from
the First Congressional district. Gov-
ernor Wlthycombe'a choice. Is R. A.
Kooth. of Kug-ene- . but it is said Mr.
Booth Is disinclined to accept the ap-
pointment. If Mr. Booth turns down
the commltsionerahip. the appointment
will probably ito to one of the follow.
Ins; men: I'. A. Toons;, of Albany; 11.
V". Thompson. Judas of
Lane County: Charles C-- Hall, promi-
nent young business man of Marsh-fiel- d,

or W. E. St. John. County Com-
missioner of IXmclaa County.

FRIEDA HEM PEL WILL SING

Noted Soprano to Gl Programme
at Helll? Theater.

Frieda Hempel noted soprano, who
will sins: at the Ileillg Theater Wednes-
day clEt. under the direction of Steers
ud Coraan. haa been s: reeled with en-
thusiasm In every rffy since atartlnir on
her tour of the United States. Miss
Mempcl Interprets with ease and cer-
tainty, foe depends exclusively Upon
tier art In winning-- her audience.

In speaking of her Houston recital a
critic said: 'It waa one of the most
wonderful concerts ever heard la thia
city. and every musio-lov- er la today
praising Miss Hempel's glorious voice
and the splendid programme she gave."

The programme for Wednesday fol-
lows:

Arte. TTrmnl Inr:anL from 'Ernsnfrvr1i: Pelovea' Oi.&4.1: "Pbyl--
1 m Has sucb CoartalDS Grscer (Old Kr.

--The Kom Hu charmed tea KIcMlo-..- "
Klauky-Karaka.'- r: -- Bird Koti"

tAealetf 'i si&e ee. 'Caaasea Trute"

Valse" (Elsler),
Mr. Paul Elsier; aria. "Theme and Varia-
tions' Proch; My Mother Tsultht
Me-- (Dvorak): "The Lasa With the Deli-
cate Ai-r- (Ante): "My Curly-Heade- d Baby"
(Clutsam): "When I Was IT" Old Eng-
lish I; "Blue Danube Walts." arranged for
voice by alias Hempel.

Prelate
LA Or- - 1. (Spe-

cial.) Rev. W. W. of Port-
land, grand prelate of the grand en
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Thirty of used clothing have al
ready packed by the sorters

who are engaged In getting
ready for shipment Portland's contri
bution for the Commission for Belgian
Relief raised by the American

the great of clothing, shoea
and garments undimin
ished, and the workers issue an

to women to assist them, espe-
cially la the morning
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Addresses Templars.
GRANDE.

Youngson,

apkil 1915.

BIG STURDY OVERSIZED

CORD TE

We found out what Kelly Cords would
do before we offered them for sale.
The experimenting was all burs. The
pleasure is-a- ll yours. :

We made our tests with 500 KeHy Cords. If there was a
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty Tires, it would have
interfered. We subjected those tires to the most inhuman
treatment we could think of. We drove them over heavy, icy,

rutty, winter roads, day and night, cars weighted up to 5200

pounds, until we wore them out We then averaged up the
odometers and got over 12,000 miles for 500 tires. You are
not buying a untried tire when you buy Kelly Cords. You

are getting a seasoned veteran. They add new luster to the
name "Kelly-Springfield- ."

- Two treads grooved and non-ski- d.

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Co., New York

Distributors Oregon Motor Car Company, Park and Davis Streets, Portland
Sold by All Kelly-Springfie- ld Agencies and Dealers '
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campment of the United States, Knights
Templar, delivered the sermon at the
Knights Templar Easter services
Sunday.

Vegetable Expert to Speak.
CENTRALIA. Wash, April 1. (Spe-

cial.) Professor Ham. a vegetable ex-
pert from Washington D. C, next week
will tell Lewis County farmers the vari-
ous methods of combating- insects
Infest vegetables. County Agent Ny- -
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John U. of
Utilities, ordered water to be

Into the old warehouse of the
Company, Fifth and Pine
the work is on, without

charge.
T. A. Harper was general

of the packing by R.
F. chairman of the

on work. Rosemary Bald-
win haa been S consistent

strom has arranged the following
schedule of meetings for the expert:

Win-ioc-k and Tuesday,
and Napavlne; Wednesday,

Boistfort and Thursday, Chehalis,
and Friday. Centralis- -

Portland Girl to Marry.
TACOMA. Wash- - Anrll 1. (Special.)
George Waldrip, of Tacoma. and

Pearl Waldrip. of Portland. Or., ob
a marriage here today.

WOMEN MEN VOLUNTEERS SORTING AND PACKING TONS CLOTHING AT MARSHALL- -
WELLS' WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND'S EASTER GIFT TO THE BELGIANS.
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ent of sorting and haa been at the
warehouse early and late.

The clothing Is clean and mostly In
good shape. It Is packed in cases hold-
ing ISO pounds each. When asked to
quote prices on cases In which to ship
the clothing, the manager of the Mult-
nomah Lumber & Box Company replied:

"We are too busy to quote you any
price Just now, but we'll send you over
100 cases aa a, donation."

LENIENCY SHOWN TARDY

TIME LIMIT FOR FILING INCOME

TAX RETURNS ENDS.

Excuse of Belated Mall May Not Work
If Returns Are Not la

tors' "Office today.

WASHINGTON, April 1. Although
persons who fail to have their income
tax returns In the hands of revenue
collectors by midnight tonight are
subject to penalties, some leniency will
be shown for returns which arrive to-
morrow and for whose tardiness some
good reason is presented, it was inti-
mated today at office of the revenue
commissioner here.

Some collectors. It was eald, are ex
pected to accept all returns arriving in
tomorrows mails, without question.
Technically, however, the responsibili
ty for having the returns In collectors'
offices by midnight Is on the taxpay-
ers, and the excuse of 'belated mail
service will be accepted only as a
meana of simplifying collectors' work.

All revenue offices were instructed
to remain open until midnight to re-
ceive returns. These were due under
the law on March 1. but Internal Rev-
enue Commissioner Roper extended the
time for a month.

MANY GARDENS ASSURED

City Handles 8000 Xots Which Is
Considered Small Part of Total.

War gardens In Portland will num
ber well Into the thousands, according
to records at the office of City Auditor
Funk, where vacant lots have been han
dled. The Auditor's office has handled
approximately 3000 lots and this 1b

considered a small fraction of the total
to be used in the city.

The 3000 lots handled by the city are
those which the city has obtained for
persons wishing to make gardens. By
far the greater part of the lots to be
used in the city have been obtained by
the users themselves without going
through the Auditor's office.

MAN CONVICTED OF FRAUD

Jury Finds Nathan Gage Guilty of
Conspiracy Against H. K. Price.

That Nathan Gage entered Into a con
spiracy to defraud H. K. Price out of

confectionery store on Washington
street was the decision of the Jury In
a verdict returned yesterday In Circuit
Judge Stapleton'a court. The jurors
found that Gage had deceived Price
with reference io the value of a bouse

and lot which he traded to Price for
the store.

Testimony showed that Gage had told
Price that there was less than iiva in
cumbrance on the house and lot, where'
as it was found to be heavily mort
gaged. The defense likewise alleged the
confectionery store was not worth
more than $1000. although the Jurors,
in their verdict, held It to be worth
J2000.

WOMEN AFTER POLICE JOBS

City to Have No Trouble in Getting
Feminine Patrolmen; 65 Apply.

The city will have no trouble what'
ever in getting women policemen. This
became apparent yesterday when cmei
of Police Johnson laid on Mayor Baker's
desk a stack of 65 letters from women
applying for jobs under the ordinance
passed recently creating positions for
six.

These applications will be gone over
this afternoon at 2 o'clock by a com-

mittee of women appointed by the
Mayor and appointments will be made.
The committee to make the selections
includes Mrs. William MacMaster, Mrs.
N. F. Johnson, Mrs. S. Blumauer, MIbs
Ida V. Jontz, Mrs. George W. McMath,
Mrs. W. C. Alvord, Mrs. G. J. Frankel,
Mrs. N. F. Crounse and Mrs. John Man-
ning.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nian. Main 7070. A 6095.
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If your doctor said to use Resinol for that
skin-troub- you'd try it without a second
thought! Well, many doctors throughout the
country are prescribing it to heal sick skins,
and have been doing so for years.

So why not take the combined advice of all
these wise medical men and let Resinol
Ointment makewr skin well ?
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VICTROLAS
AND

PIANOS
w in Musical wares we Ari3'V Pran3rpr1 tn Rprva

Well.
; Pianos

Mehlin, Packard,
Bond, Lindeman.

Player Pianos '

Welte, Mlgnon and
others.

Victrolas
All the styles, J20
up to 6Zt.

Musical Merchandise
Violins, Guitars, Ukuleles, Mandolins,
Accordions, Harmonicas, Music Bags,
Music Stands, etc.

"THE HOUSE OF VALUES

G.F. JohnsonPiano CoJ
149 Sixth Street, Near Alder.

MEHLIN PACKARD BOND PIANOS,
We Tnne Pianos.

M
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Resinol

It usually itching and
burning at one, nukes sUep
possible, and qtrickiy clears
mway all trace of the ansichtly
eruption. Resinol aU
contains the Resinol medica-
tion, making it excellent for
tender, skins.

For sale by all drngrista.
Samples free. Dept.

, Rcsiaol, Baitunoi-a- , Md.
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